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HB 2302

AN ACT

Providingfor theadoptionof minorsandadultsandfor theterminationof certain
parent-child relationships;providing for jurisdiction of courts; providing for
recording of foreign decreesof adoption; and containing provisions for
procedures,decreesandrecordsin all mattersrelating thereto.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. ShortTitle—This act shallbe known andmay be cited
as the “Adoption Act.”

Section102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Adoptee” meansan individual proposedto be adopted.
(2) “Agency” means any incorporated or unincorporated

organization, society, institution, or other entity, public or voluntary,
which may receiveor provide for thecareof children, supervisedby the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Public Welfare and providing adoption
servicesin accordancewith standardsestablishedby the department.

(3) “Clerk” meansthe clerk of the division of the court of common
pleas having jurisdiction over voluntary relinquishment, involuntary
termination and adoptionproceedings.

(4) “Court” meansthe court of commonpleas.
(5) “Intermediary” meansany personor personsor agency acting

between the parent or parentsand the proposedadoptive parent or
parentsin arrangingan adoptionplacement.

(6) “Parent” includesadoptiveparent.
Section 103. Severability.—If any provision of this act or the

application thereof to any personor circumstancesis held invalid, the
remainderof thisactandtheapplicationof suchprovisiontootherpersons
or circumstancesshall not be affected thereby, and to this end the
provisionsof this act aredeclaredto be severable.

ARTICLE II
JURISDICTION; PARTIES

A. Jurisdiction

Section201. Court.—Thecourt of commonpleasof eachcountyshall
exercise through the appropriate division original jurisdiction over
voluntary relinquishment, involuntary termination, and adoption
proceedings.

Section 202. Venue.—Proceedingsfor voluntary relinquishment,
involuntary terminationandadoptionmay be brought in the courtof the
county wherethe petitioneror the adopteeresides,or in the county in
which is located an office of an agencyhaving custody of the child.
Proceedingsmay also be brought with leave of court in the county in
which the adopteeformerly resided.
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B. Parties

Section211. WhoMay Be Adopted.—Anyindividual maybeadopted,
regardlessof his ageor residence.

Section 212. Who May Adopt.—Any individual may become an
adoptingparent.

ARTICLE III

PROCEEDINGSPRIORTO PETITION TO ADOPT

A. Voluntary Relinquishment

Section301. Relinquishmen’tto Agency.—Whenanychild underthe
ageof eighteenyears hasbeenin the careof an agencyfor a minimum
period of five days,the parentor parentsof the child may petition the
court for permissionto relinquish forever all parentalrights and duties
with respectto their child. Thewritten consentof a parentor guardianof
apetitionershallbe requiredif he hasnotreachedeighteenyearsof age.
The agencyhaving the careof the child shalljoin in the petition which
shallcontaintheagency’sconsentto acceptcustodyof thechild until such
time as the child is adopted.

Section 302. Relinquishmentto Adult Intending to Adopt Child.—
Whenany child underthe ageof eighteenyearshasbeenfor a minimum
periodof thirty daysin the exclusivecareof an adult or adultswho have
filed a reportof intentionto adoptrequiredby section331, theparentor
parentsof the child may petition the court for permissionto relinquish
forever all parentalrights to their child. Thewritten consentof a parent
or guardianof apetitionershallberequiredif hehasnot reachedeighteen
yearsof age.Theadultor adultshavingcareof thechild shallfile aseparate
consentto acceptcustodyof the child.

Section 303. Hearing.—Uponpresentationof a petition prepared
pursuantto section 301 or section 302, the court shall fix a time for
hearing,which shallnot be lessthan ten daysafter filing of the petition
After hearing,which shallbe private, the court may entera decreeof
termination of parentalrights in the caseof their relinquishmentto an
adult or a decreeof terminationof parentalrights and dutiesin the case
of their relinquishmentto an agency.

B. InvoluntaryTermination

Section 311. Groundsfor Involuntary Termination.—Therights of a
parent in regard to a child may be terminatedafter a petition filed
pursuantto section312,andahearingheldpursuantto section313,on the
groundthat:

(1) The parentby conductcontinuing for a period of at least six
monthseitherhas evidenceda settledpurposeof relinquishingparental
claim to achild, or has refusedor failed to perform parentalduties; or

(2) Therepeatedandcontinuedincapacity,abuse,neglect,or refusal
of the parenthascausedthe child to be without essentialparentalcare,
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control,or subsistencenecessaryfor his physicalormentalwell-beingand
the conditionsandcausesof the incapacity,abuse,neglect,or refusal
cannotor will not be remediedby the parent;or

(3) The parentis the presumptivebut not the natural father of the
child.

Section 312. Petition for Involuntary Termination.—A petition to
terminateparentalrights with respectto achild underthe ageof eighteen
yearsmaybe filed by (i) eitherparentwhentermination is soughtwith
respectto the otherparent, (ii) an agency,or (iii) the individual having
custodyor standingin loco parentisto thechildandwhohasfiled areport
of intention to adoptrequiredby section331. When thepetition is filed
by aparentwhois undertheageof eighteenit shallbejoinedin by atleast
oneof theparentsof suchpetitioningparent,unlessthe court is satisfied
thatsuchjoinderwouldnot bein thebestinterestof thepetitioningparent
andwouldserveno usefulpurpose.A petitionfiled underthissectionshall
containan avermentthat the petitionerwill assumecustodyof the child
until such time as the child is adopted.

Section 313. Hearing.—Thecourt shall fix a time for hearingon a
petitionfiled undersection312of thisactwhich shallbenot lessthanten
daysafter filing of the petition.At leastten days’noticeshallbegiven to
theparentor parentswhoserights areto be terminatedby registeredor
certifiedmail to hisor their lastknownaddressor by such othermeansas
the court may require.The naturalmothershallbeacompetentwitness
as to whetherthe presumptivefather is the natural father of the child.
After hearing,which may- be private, the court shall make a finding
relativeto the pertinentprovisionsof section311 andupon suchfinding
may entera decreeof terminationof parentalrights.

C. Decreeof Termination

Section 321. Effect of a Decree of Termination.—A decree
terminatingall rights of a parentor a decreeterminatingall rights and
duties of a parent enteredby a court of competentjurisdiction shall
extinguishthe poweror the right of such parentto object to or receive
notice of adoptionproceedings.The decreeshallaward custodyof the
child to the agencyor the personconsentingto acceptcustodyunder
section301 or section302, or thepetitionerin the caseof a proceeding
undersection312. An agencyor personreceivingcustodyof a child shall
standin loco parentisto the child and in such capacityshall havethe
authority, inter alia, to consentto marriage,to enlistmentin the armed
forcesand to major medical,psychiatricandsurgical treatment,and to
exercisesuch other authority concerningthe child as a naturalparent
could exercise.
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D. Reportof Intentionto Adopt;
Reportof Intermediary;Investigation

Section331. Reportof IntentiontoAdopt.—Everypersonnowhaving
or hereafterreceivingor retainingpossession,custodyor control of any
child, for thepurposeor with the intentionof adoptingachild underthe
ageof eighteenyearsshall report to the court in which the petition for
adoption will be filed. The report shall set forth the circumstances
surrounding the personsreceiving or retaining possession,custody or
controlofthe child; thename,sex,racialbackground,age,dateandplace
of birth, and religiousaffiliation of the child; thenameandaddressof the
intermediary;the feeor expensespaidor to be paid to the intermediary
and the nameandaddressof the personor personsmaking the report.
Whenapersonreceivesor retainspossession,custodyor control of a child
from anagencythereportshallsetforth only the nameandaddressof the
agency,and the circumstancessurroundingsuch person’sreceivingor
retainingpossession,custodyor control of the child. No report shallbe
requiredwhen the child is the child, grandchild,stepchild,brotheror
sisterof the wholeor half blood,or nieceor nephewby bloodor marriage
of the personreceivingor retaining possession,custodyor control.

Section332. Filing of Report.—Thereport requiredby section 331
shallbefiled within thirty daysafter thedateof receiptof thepossession,
custodyor control of the child.

Section 333. Report of Intermediary.—Theintermediary who or
which arrangedthe adoptionplacementof any child under the age of
eighteenyearsshallmakeawritten reportunderoathto thecourtin which
thepetition for adoptionwill befiled, andshallthereuponforthwithnotify
in writing theadoptingparentor parentsof the fact that suchreporthas
beenfiled and thedatethereof.The report shall set forth:

(1) The nameandaddressof the intermediary;
(2) Thename,sex,racialbackground,age,dateandplaceofbirth, and

religiousaffiliation of the child;
(3) Thedateof the placementof the child with the adoptingparent

or parents;
(4) The name,racial background,age,marital statusas of the time of

birth of the child and during one year prior thereto, and religious
affiliation of the parentsof the child (or of the motheronly in the caseof
an illegitimate child);

(5) Identificationof proceedingsin which anydecreeof termination
of parentalrights,or parentalrights andduties,with respectto the child
was entered;

(6) The residenceof the parentsor parentof the child, if therehas
beenno such decreeof termination;

(7) A statementthat all consentsrequiredby section411 (3), (4) and
(5), areattachedas exhibitsor thebasisuponwhich suchconsentsarenot
required;

(8) The fee or expensespaid or to be paid to or receivedby the
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intermediaryor to or by anyotherpersonor personsto the knowledgeof
the intermediaryby reasonof the adoptionplacement;

(9) A full descriptionandstatementof thevalueof all propertyowned
or possessedby the child; and

(10) A statement that no provision of any act regulating the
importation of dependent,delinquentor defective children hasbeen
violatedwith respectto the placementof the child.

Section334. Exhibits.—Thereport of the intermediaryshall have
attachedto it the following exhibits:

(1) A birth certificate or certification of registrationof birth of the
child;

(2) All consentsto adoptionrequiredby section411 (3), (4) and (5);
(3) A certified copy of any decreeof terminationmadeby a court

other thanthe court in which the petition for adoptionwill be filed.
Section335. Investigation.—Whena report requiredby section331

hasbeenfiled, the courtshall causean investigationto be madeby one
of the following: a local public child careagency,with its consent,a
voluntarychild careagency,or an appropriatepersondesignatedby the
court. In lieu of suchinvestigation,thecourt mayacceptan investigation
made by the agency which placed the child, and the report of
investigationin such casesmay be incorporatedinto the report of the
intermediary requiredby section333. The investigationshall cover all
pertinentinformationregardingthesuitabilityof theplacement,including
the age,sex,health,antecedentsandeligibility for adoptionof the child,
and the age, health, socialandeconomicstatusof the adoptingparents.
The courtmayestablishprocedurefor thepaymentof investigationcosts.

ARTICLE IV

PETITION FOR ADOPTION; CONSENTS

A. Petition

Section401. Contentsof Petition.—Apetition for adoptionshall set
forth:

(1) The full name,residence,maritalstatus,age, occupation,religious
affiliation and racial backgroundof the adoptingparentor parentsand
their relationship,if any, to the adoptee;

(2) That the reportsunder sections331 and333, havebeenfiled, if
required;

(3) The nameandaddressof theintermediary,if any;
(4) Thefull nameof theadopteeandthefactandlengthof timeof the

adoptee’sresidencewith the adoptingparentor parents;
(5) If thereis no intermediary,or if no reportof the intermediaryhas

beenfiled, or if the adopteeis over the ageof eighteenyears,all vital
statisticsandotherinformationenumeratedandrequiredto be statedof
recordby section333, so far as applicable;
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(6) If a changein nameof the adopteeis desired,the new name;
(7) Thatall consentsrequiredby section411 (1) and(2) are attached

as exhibits, or the basisupon which such consentsare not required;
(8) That it is the desireof the petitioner or the petitionersthat the

relationshipof parentandchild beestablishedbetweenhim,her or them
and the adoptee.

Section 402. Exhibits.—Thepetition shall have attachedto it the
following exhibits:

(1) The consentor consentsrequiredby section411(1)and (2);
(2) If not alreadyfiled with areportof anintermediary,the exhibits

enumeratedin section334.

B. Consents

Section411. ConsentsNecessaryto Adoption.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in this act, consentto an adoption shall be requiredof the
following:

(1) The adoptee,if over twelve yearsof age;
(2) The adoptingparent’sspouse,unless theyjoin in the adoption

petition;
(3) Theparentsor survivingparentof an adopteewho shallnot have

reachedthe ageof eighteenyears.If anysuchparentor surviving parent
shallbe a minor, but shallhave reachedthe age of eighteenyears,his
consentshallbe sufficient without the consentof his parentor guardian,
andsuchconsentshallhavethe sameforceandvalidity as thoughhewere
anadult In thecaseof an illegitimatechild, theconsentof the motheronly
shallbe necessary.Theconsentof the naturalfatherof a child who was
illegitimate at birth shall be requiredonly if the relationshipbetween
motherandchild was terminatedby a decreeenteredafter the marriage
of the motherand the naturalfather.The consentof the husbandof the
mothershall not benecessaryif, afternoticeto the husband,it is proved
to the satisfactionof the court by evidence,including testimonyof the
naturalmother,that the husbandof the naturalmother is not the natural
fatherof thechild. Absentsuchproof, theconsentof aformerhusbandof
the naturalmothershallbe requiredif he was the husbandof the natural
mother at any time within oneyearprior to thebirth of the adoptee;

(4) Theagencytowhich custodyof thechild hasbeenawardedunder
Article III;

(5) The guardian of the person of an adopteeunder the age of
eighteenyears, if any therebe, or of the personor personshaving the
custodyof suchadoptee,if anysuchpersoncanbefound, wheneverthe
adopteehasno parentwhoseconsentis required.

Section412. ConsentsNot NamingAdopting Parents.—Aconsentto
a proposedadoptionmeetingall the requirementsof this actbut which
doesnot nameor otherwiseidentify the adoptingparentor parentsshall
be valid if it containsastatementthat it is voluntarily executedwithout
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disclosureof the nameor otheridentification of the adoptingparentor
parents.

Section413. WhenConsentNot Required;In General.—Thecourt,in
its discretion,maydispensewith consentsotherthanthatof theadoptee
to a petition for adoptionwhen:

(1) Theadopteeis overeighteenyearsof ageandhas lived with one
or bothof the adoptingparentsfor at least threecontinuousyears; or

(2) The adopteeis twenty-oneyearsof age or older; or
(3) The adopteeis under eighteenyearsof age and has no parent

living whoseconsentis required.
Section 414. When ConsentNot Required;Parent.—Consentof a

parentto adoptionshallnot be requiredif adecreeof terminationwith
regardto such parenthasbeenentered.When parentalrights havenot
previouslybeenterminated,thecourt mayfind that consentof aparent
of theadopteeis not requiredif, after hearingasprescribedin section313,
the court finds that groundsexist for involuntary termination under
section311.

C. Hearings

Section421. Notice.—Thecourtshallfix atimeandplacefor hearing.
Noticethereofshallbegiventoall personswhoserequiredconsenthasnot
beenobtainedandto suchotherpersonsas the court shalldirect.Notice
to theparentor parentsof theadoptee,if required,maybe givenby the
intermediaryor someoneactingon hisbehalf.Notice shallbe by personal
serviceor by registeredor certified mail to the lastknownaddressof the
personto be notified or in such othermanneras the court shalldirect.

Section422. Placeof Hearing.—Thehearingshall be private or in
opencourt as thecourt deemsappropriate.

Section423. AttendanceatHearing—Theadoptingparentor parents
and the adopteemust appearat and,if required,testify at the hearing
underoathunlessthe court determinestheir presenceis unnecessary;in
addition the court may require the appearanceand testimony of all
personsor agencieswhoseconsentis requiredby this act or who have
acted as an intermediary if such appearanceor testimony would be
necessaryor helpful to it.

Section 424. Testimony; Investigation.—The court shall hear
testimonyin support of the petition andsuchadditional testimonyas it
deems necessaryto inform it as to the desirability of the proposed
adoption.It shallrequireadisclosureof all costsandfeesof anytypepaid
or to bepaidto anypersonor institutionin connectionwith theadoption,
including the feesof anyintermediary.1t also shallmakeor causeto be
madean investigationby a personor public agencyor, with its consent,
a voluntary agency,specifically designatedby the court to verify the
statementsof the petitionandsuchotherfactsthatwill givethe courtfull
knowledgeof the desirability of the proposedadoption. It mayrely in
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wholeor in part upona reportearliermadeundersection335 of this act.
Thecourtmayestablishaprocedurefor thepaymentof investigationcosts
by the petitionersor by such otherpersonsas thecourtmaydirect

Section 425. Religious Belief.—Wheneverpossible, the adopting
parentsshallbe of the samereligious faith as the naturalparentsof the
adoptee.No personshallbe deniedthebenefitsof this actbecauseof a
religiousbelief in the useof spiritual meansor prayer for healing.

ARTICLE V
DECREES;EFFEGI’ THEREOF;RECORDS

Section501. Time of Entry of Decree.—Unlessthe court for cause
shown determinesotherwise, no decreeof adoptionshall be entered
unlessthe adopteeshallhaveresidedwith the petitionerfor at least six
monthsprior thereto,or in lieu of suchresidence,the adopteeis at least
eighteenyearsof ageor is relatedby bloodor marriageto the petitioner.

Section502. RequirementsandFormof Decree.—Ifsatisfiedthatthe
statementsmadein thepetitionaretrue,andthatthewelfareof theperson
proposedto be adoptedwill be promotedby suchadoption,andthat all
requirementsof thisacthavebeenmet, thecourt shallentera decreeso
finding anddirecting that the personproposedto be adoptedshallhave
all therights of achild andheirof the adoptingparentor parents,andshall
besubjectto thedutiesof achild to him or them.In anycasein which the
petition is withdrawnor dismissed,the court shallenteran appropriate
order in regardto the custodyof the child.

Section 503. Retention of Parental Status.—Whenevera parent
consentsto the adoption of his child by his spouse,the parent-child
relationshipbetweenhim andhis child shall remainwhetheror not heis
oneof the petitionersin the adoptionproceeding.

Section504. Nameof Adoptee.—Ifrequestedby the petitioners,the
decreemay provide that the adopteeshall assumethe name of the
adoptingparentor parentsandanygiven first or middle namesthatmay
be chosen.

Section 505. Impounding of Proceedings.—Allpetitions, exhibits,
reports,notesof testimony,decrees,andotherpaperspertainingto any
proceedingunder this act,or under the act of April 4, 1925 (P.L127),
entitled“An actrelatingto Adoption,” shallbekeptin thefilesof thecourt
asapermanentrecordthereofandwithheldfrom inspectionexcepton an
orderof court grantedupon causeshown.

Section506. Docket Entries.—Uponthe filing of any decreeunder
this actthe clerk shallenteron the docketan entryshowingthe dateof
the decree.Information identifying the natural parentsshall not be
enteredon the docket.

Section507. Reportto the Departmentof Public Welfare.—Whena
decreeof adoption hasbeenentered,the clerk shall so report to the
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Departmentof Public Welfare, on forms suppliedby the department,
which the departmentshall keep in confidential files. Information
identifying the naturalandadoptingparentsshallnot be required.

Section 508. Certificate of Adoption.—Theclerk shall issue to the
adoptingparentor parentsacertificaterecitingthatthe courthasgranted
the adoption.The certificateshall not disclosethe nameof any natural
parentor theoriginalnameof thepersonadopted.Thecertificateshallbe
acceptedin anylegal proceedingsin the Commonwealth,as evidenceof
the fact that the adoptionhasbeengranted.

Section509. ForeignDecree—Whenadecreeof adoptionof a minor
is madeorenteredin conformitywith thelawsof anotherstateor aforeign
countrywherebya child is adoptedby a residentof this Commonwealth,
acopyof the final decree,properly authenticated,maybefiled with the
clerk in the countyof residenceof the adoptingparents.The decreeand
suchotherdocumentsas maybe filed therewithshallbekept in thefiles
of the court as a permanentrecord thereof,andshallbe withheld from
inspectionexcepton orderof courtgrantedupon causeshown.Upon the
filing of aforeigndecreeof adoption,theclerkshallenterupon thedocket
an entry showing the foreign court, identification of the proceedings
thereinand thedateof the decree.After thedecreehasbeenfiled, the
clerk shallmakea report thereofto the Departmentof Public Welfareon
a form suppliedby the department,which the departmentshallkeepin
confidentialfiles.

Information identifying the naturalparentsshallnot be required.

ARTICLE VI
REPEALERS; APPLICABILITY; PENDING

PROCEEDINGS;EFFECTIVE DATE

Section601. Repeals.—(a)Theactof April 4, 1925 (P.L.127),entitled
“An act relatingto Adoption,” is herebyrepealedabsolutely.

(b) All otheracts andpartsof actsarerepealedin so far as theyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section602. Applicability; PendingProceedings.—(a)This act shall
apply to all proceedingsbegunon or afterJanuary1, 1971.

(b) Adoption proceedingsin progressandnot completedbefore the
effectivedateof thisactmaybeamendedafterJanuary1, 1971 to conform
to this act if the partiesin the particular caseshall so agree.Otherwise,
suchproceedingsshallbecarriedtotheir conclusionundertheactof April
4, 1925 (P.L127), entitled “An actrelatingto Adoption.”

Section 603. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January1,
1971.
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APPRovED—The24thdayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 208.

QCa~19~~2
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


